
Continuin. chaos in Hed Chi 3--furtber ap_)erent in 

this latest from J.\adio Feking . ,L public admission today-

th t .t r n.• ldent Liu still has s t ron6 supr:ort throu bout 

the country. do ~uch--said the rondcast--that 

Cheir~an ~ao will be unable to "crush comple ely" 

his orch rival--unless and until the Maoist forces 

achieve greater unity. 

Meanwhile, reports re •ching Hong Eong tell or an 

army-:'entorced mori torium""'in China' a so-called 

"Cultural Revolution"; at least--in the South China city 

or Canton. ·..11th Maoists and anti-Maoists alike orde1·ed 
' 

to suspend all demonstrations--ror the duration or tbe 

present Canton ~rade F~ir. 

•urpose: tc/1void giving foreign visitors, quote--

"n bad impr~ssion" or Red China. 



VIETNAM 

In Vietnam -- a new peace challenge today -- from 

Saigon to Hanoi. South Vietnam urging North Vietnam 

to Join in pulling back troops from that bloody 

demilitarized zone. Such withdrawal -- to be verified 

by the International Control Commission said Saigon; 

to clear the way for peace talks -- "secret or otherwise." 

This -- in essence -- a peace plan put forward last 

week by Canada. Fine! -- Except that Hanoi has already 

rejected it. 

In fact, a top general ln Hanoi today expressing 

confidence -- that the Viet Cong will eventually defeat the 

l111ed Forces in South Vietnam. The reason -- said North 

Vietnamese Army Chief of Staff General Dung: Because 

U.S. fighting men are weak and "cautious" -- when it comes 

to actual combat. 
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liore at home--3 solid expre s3i n of su:)port today 

for Alllcr ic:.m policy in Viet ham; f ·rom 

'l'hail·1nd ' s dele ·ate to that ceeting or the Jouth st Asia 

Tre~ty r~anjzation--currently under~ay in ~ashington. 

At the me time-- Thai 

foreivi !ll luist r Dooy t·king a Vl!rb-,1 crock at 

Brit in and Paki8tan. Criticizing both--for enjo ·ing 

the full ri6hts and privil~ges of J~,T mm~ rship; 

wh le refusj D6 to help other .3E .• 1'C nations--in the war 

a a 1nst Communism in Viit Nam . 

Dooy also singlin5 out France--for special bl me in 

✓ iet Nam . .~ccusinp; the ~ rench of leoving the country-

in chaotic disorder thirteen years ogo . Pavinc; the way 

for th~ present conflict-said be . 



East Berlin 

~oviet Party ~e2 ·er Leonid re zhnev--le d speaker 

tod y a t t hat iast ~erman Communist Party Con ress in 

East Berl i n. rhere accu3ing Jest Germany--of enc uraging 

the reb.irth of liazism. ~•lso charging Bonn with 

suppol"ting wb 1t he c lled--"the bloody war or the 

American imperialists" in Vietnam. 

Later turning full attention to Vietnam--Brezhnev 

renewed cooperation between Russia, Red China 

and all the Communist na ~ions ot the world. This 

"unity or action" is vitel--said he--"in the planning 

and in practical· aid for the fighting Vietnamese people;" 

to insure--he added--tbat "the adv nture or .. 

imperialist acgre·sors" will end in fiasco. 



Be that as it may--a second , related dispatch , comes today 

from London. 4 elling, ironicnlly , of effort to ease tension 

between ~ast nd ~est--on the German frontier. 

~ As you kno:: , the United States and Britain'"):both planning a 

partial withdr wal of troops from westW Germany this year • 

..io now we hear that British and n.merican officials--are 

planning to ask Russia for .. ome sort.o4"rt:ciprocal gesture." 

However, nothing definite, as yet--in the way of a 

formal request. n.nd in. view of Brezhnev~& remarks--

it's perhaps just as well to wait awhile. 



rhat at ., em1,tcd coup y~sterd ·1y in the l<epublic or 

·1wna--not qui t o:.. !lurole~s as it :irst ·Jppeared to be. 

~1dio ~ccra tod Hy diaclosing the death of ~cneral 

"manuel rotoka-- t the hands of the .i.rmy 

conspir tors; in their brief, futile effort--

at gainln control of the government. 

ueneral Kotoka--com~ nder in chief of ubene ' s 

urmed force':; ~re than that--the man chiefly 

respousible for ousting ex-presldent Kwame '1krumah--

fourto~n months ago . Jhich ap; arently made him chief 

target for the r .bels--all presumably Nkrum3h men. 



CEDAR RAPIDS 

From Cedar Rapids, Iowa -- the story today of a woman 

1n a delicate condition -- on two counts. First -- she's 

a conflcted f'orger held ln Jail; and second -- she's 

expecting a child ln a few weeks. 

In an effort to remedy both counts -- the lady 

prlsone.r flllng a wrlt of habeas corpus. Deandlng her 

reluae from cu.story -- on the grounds that her unbom 

child haa co•ltted no offense; and therefore it'• illegal 

for the authorities -- to hold the chlld in Jail. 

However, a local Judge -- quickly reJectlng the clalll. 

Saying that pregnancy -- caMot beoo■e a "sanctuary" tor 

lawlessness. The Judge adding lt's not the Jail holding 

the unborn bh1ld -- but only the prisoner hers•1r. 



BIRJIIIIIOHAM 

The main trouble with IIOdern man 

big. This according to an item today 

he's Just too 

from anthropologlat 

J.B. Fre11111n or Britain's University of Biraingha■, who 

claims that •n was intended to be -- only about three feet 

tall. We should all be migets! 

What ■ade hi■ so big then? Survival of the fltteat --

says Professor Fremlin. Bigger men winning out over sMller 

■en -- century after century; chasing the little people 

deeper Into the forest; raislng bigger and bigger children 

-- to the point where modern man does make his ancestors 

look 11k+lgets. 

Problems arising fro■ the added height -- including 

not onl y bumping your head as you go through doors -

but over crowded conditions in virtually every phase or 

human life -- we're told; not to mention excessive uae 

of natural resources -- which modern man needs 1n great 

quanttt1e•s Just to survive· 
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Professor Frmltn concluding -- it's too late to do 

anything about it. Adding, however, that it ■lght be 

nice -- for a •n of today to be only three feet tall. 

Reason -- the ■aternal lnstlnct in woaen. That would 

make hlm irreslatible to the fair sex -- says Protesaor 

Fre■lln. Huh! And noway giant colleague -- Warren Moran! 



Therine of ju-tice--tendered ·oday with the softness 

of poetry--in o ~hiladelphio courtroom. i n t he case or 

an attorney appealing in - rhyme--an adverse decision 

in a lower court, ~e that held his client guilty ot 

negligence--in a traffic accident. 

; rter 11 1:> tening to the lawyer's verse Judge Iiichoel 

Musmanno responding in kind. Said he: • 

"Here ends the case or A>obby McDa~, 

"Who entered a street 'gainst the right-or-way. 

"He hit a car w~ich was where it belonged. 

"He wants a verdict--bu~ he's just dead wrong." 


